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lISCELLAiVEOUS.

LOUISVILLE, KY.
, 7Ttt PEES0XS vTISHISt TO EUT.

i
Seeds or . Implements,
To can examine oar Ftock. We have been e&rsged

Jja the 8e-- bwsicr'. In Louisville, for tea reara.' trust thht we ar fuHy aeqnainte d Jw th tbe wants of
te public. We bay oufrood, to for ai an J are wli--

t cU theta fc a fair li viua profit

2,500 bushels Blue Grass Seed;
2,500 bus. Orchard Grass Seed;
2,000 busbefs Red Top Seed;

' " 1,C00 bushels Timothy Seed;
1,000 bushels Bed Clover Seed;

500 bus. Hungarian Grass Seed;
'
500 bushels Hillet Seed. j

f k the lar est stock of

x:". GARDEN JUD FLOWER SEEDS,

Brought te this ana: ret, all of wide, we warrant fresh
and true to name. - J

r
FAini IMPLEMENTS- -'''. r

--IA.very's Cast Plows;
Indianapolis St'l Flows;

9Vi"ginm.Corn Sheller;- -

Bos Corn 'Sheller; "lJ
Sandford CuttiqgjBones
Eureka CornSt'k Cutter

r"lngersbrs Hay Press;'
Grridley's Hay Press;

u Glover Hullers;, . :

Hoad Scrapers;
Meat Cntters, &c.j-&c- '

'

N EW OR L D

:

CL0TBWB1- -

,rPRICE-;,t-r.- v ............
WIHAVE SECUkED THE ENTIEE CONTEO OF

the above celebrated CLOTHES WRISGEIt for
and part of the Stats cf Indi a. We are satis--- ;

ted that M i the coat tSap'e, eflicient and durable mi-- -

cLine made. Teas of tliOttsaaiiioftUeieniaoliiaeabaTe
.aire ad r been sold where ther Lire keen introduced.

We are prepare 1 ta effect sales on the most favorable
. Venue to wit:

fam'll s can ne thm t.ne month, aril If at t e end of

tt time, they are not entirely satisfied they ere wort b

wbat tkey eorf, they eta return them and we will refund
' the mocey.

nrw will rive a !eral discount t merchants la
all tae larre towas to act u agenta.

trCtM and see ibem and rtt a circular.
noli dOa PITKIN. S IAED k CO.

Volunteers ! Volunteers !

'TTOLrKTEERS ARE CALLFT FOR TO FILL
T op tli old rep.metiu of Ker.tu ky ant al'

ir La shkre in orr thrfr nol e o4d
r lowKit tae a'teaiiy acq..;ii A, and to a d inMjcriisLukt aalO.ei l)y wi.ici Tile, amruia. , r ocinntuit to seture t themfelTe" by

ahe eti country, n.a) now accompliili their
' patriotic i4r-- ( and ni .pe toe araiu
mod receive tueLAhGE bOl'Wl I tJTeied in aid.tion
So Wie rciruUr py nd allows te

Tbe ray of a pnvt- - a aiootb. besHe bein? well
ctnUied aud fed. the first mui.lii'M'ay being in adrance.
If bebe a rwJ'' oldirr be maybe ire ty suie of moon

twins a Mrteant or co poral. of nbtui tLerereTer
one Lundrwt and ibi'tr in every rrtriment, aa.l tbeae
Stet bMier pay. Tbare : ala a eaod cbanee lor a cm.
sntasion. lor loou ;iHi ni entitt-- men have received
cmia tii is smce tne war be n.

nridM .u lij, rverv raw recru t ceU a bounty of 30-

while uc aa otn pj luu.-t- and nave served at Iraat
sane tBoiitha. ft t1.vecnulin iBicer bar been de'Iled ad aent Ml

vee the Mate by the overno', nod these, the
roTi-- t lrhis in each (ontrts-to- . al liistrict. and

tLf rcvuiuoc acent nn&oicWd by lb-i- caa iun vo
tit.t ers for any rerhneuu u.e iccuiu ucf choo to

1 be 'panwBt ef baanty, premium, tc, la msds la
pUceand amouuv o liowa, vu:

One month's pay In advance 113
Premium 2

bwuntv, first iuMJmeat.nr..,.,., i 0
It

and
and

ititn

Total
t Tills V' they recrire at

75

nc? In any way they cho se.
, itbT U inca-- or a Ttaewiolln
i f nd to fiu they lUe. or to kucp. -

i After tl lf th y pet tnth ti'tr-ral- a pt a.ty. after
iau .mi two mont a.4arid lie r pv. nour jusvai- -

rror aid o the bounty. ii1 ef er tliis other
., atalnt-ot- o 4S each, on ihe rcnli- - pay day, after

z moBtbs. eie year. e:r!.ien icdiuk. i

yeans aoi tore- - rrs t us Uiakinx lbs whole
tnotnt of nuititi'i!iiH, i

I KTERAN iOLU ,TlF.ii5. 4hiit ls,uch as tsve al- -

f .4iiwa at .m. 1 muc ummxuj m li. enlist before 1

' Drcemtier. ant paaa diiater to order and
'i Mnli w..-.- mlA receive S.iXj m re faoyntyt an aew

. r .tilth pxvable ia lntaloieiit of t'J) evcli, 'n lace of
' the tw absve suowu. aJJ in the suie v.iy until tlie c- -

.. tal of bouu yai'd vieniitint aiuoant. toS4J-Jin- -

u.i a'ui- - mm f,.r tiia new recruits.
- Tbe terai heirsof re ruh,who die ne wviee sLall

niimnc unDaid at U.e Unitt f the ujUU r's death: or if
ih. iirrnnrnt iiuel nut rea uire tLe trOOIU for the

all period three ear.-- . and tliey shall be bonorubiy
SiioMered oi-- t of service before tae erpi atlon of their

smeas if the full tenn had been ferved.
fSHeraB w ahiny Ut volunteer will find r'cm'.Cns

stationed by the ovemnr. or r rt itnc aenU
j an4e4 .ytlie J'roTOl MarsnaiS m eacu arari..,.y. stooal tkey cangoatonce ;o the liesdqaar

tra f ili Prt.T-w- t Hart ha CI Ihe FeVera! concremon
kldiatr.ca. Xbe name of 1'i ovuss Marshals ad their
lieaduuart-r- s are toiioa r: ' f . ( .

Cap . E. H HALL. First Congressional P etrl-- . bead
..rten at P.lnrili
Ca--. I. R..Ki-MJ- Second Cooere tonal Distiict,

a '1 ilnn.rtira rt Hi rVinrn

Cai. A. ii. HOICKS. Ti ird Con(TcIonal District,
"1 ' litadquartrs at HowittsrrreeB.

tiapt. T. I. AI.EXAN . Fourth ConfiTessiotsi D's

CaPt.- - w- - WO MACK Fifth Coatressiotial Dhtrict,
beateurtr at Louivi!le.

- Cwa4. GEO. W. L.RaV. rixth Congressional t Istrict,
UfalflMrtn r C.t ii,etTi

t aft. THS. H. MOOKE. rVventh Corsrcsiiiotial Dis--.
. UvU mA(iu rters at l.exUiirton. '

. ' - aJapL. F.OitT. HAiS. EitLth CeoKTesslonal Diitrict,
. . IieKaarter at lon,ioc.

Cap'. W. C. OltlLK. ffnth Congregsional tistrlct.
fjfihe Gtneral F.en' tZTou Is a Louisville. Ky.,"

and tner ? Ii i 'iwiomur 'in c , .uv viu pftf urei
Instalment er boo: tj--

, rin or k.uoo -

, W. H. tlPEl-K- . Major l.Mh T. g Infk .

" let. Awt. Pro. Mar. Ge'eraL ai.d General
Volunteer Kecruitmg for Ky. ,

To22 dyat . i

:NOTICE.
fTTt t OF TfTTS FIRM WIM, HFRIATEK T.

THT A. ALVlut-
- X, J ESSE B.

CTvtnr been aomKled a me"r- - '. k'ri J?

ACABD.
f A

H0VI8 1. AtTEt, 1 'ESSE B. TRADER.

T' 't . . . a a ' a attrf"lF " Afl
THUiMAo Ai ALici X uu,,

- i ; ..... n I .

. .; nsszcAz coi,x.rGn buii.dii:c,

TI'ELUsog oa ' ii6tt:tj! ttttfd cf with- A air Fea-Oa- s lni.t cr ?tic. attachuaacts. lie-
s' pairing ia every branch of tie butinecj docs on short

. LauiUn.il r.ir; SMitioa. zit i

' ' " i "( Cbandeliera and Fixtures;
, , j AH new patterns Cafl and trt them. . noU

O. EUiLlXIL ,
- - JOS. HUTTI

scnuLi:ia & eutti,.I ,A; ':
,

' " Wholesale and sleaers inf ;'.? ""

GROCERIES z PRODUCE' And all kinds of lVlnes and Liquors,
Jkortbeatt eorcer Th'rd and Green sts Laa'sviUe. Ky

TrrtP COSSTANTLT OV HAND A CHOICE iKD
, IV well ctcJ of article in their 1 ne. and wid

cheap. Our m bo ii uuick rale and tn.1 i.ronla.
' V e always keew en hand freau hut er and trr cranber-4r- -

Rie.L anro. ia evervtLina Ibe snaaet afford.
All good Aritvorti ii ne&ired. A liberal aare of paU
ronae aoaciUtd. .

aoi 4U SCHULEK k ITCm.
' '

'
'

' - - i . v

LOUIS
i

-- isrrsrrrrrr.il iiiii- -ii in-
J .'

gnili; gtmocrati
TEILMS O F THE DAILY DEMOCRAT

TO THE COUNTRY.
oxe year.?..:.:: .8 00
SIX M0.VTU8.. . SO
OXE MOYTH 60

Notice to Mail Subscribers.
' Sabscribers art Bnpplied with a notlca of the
date their subscription will expire ten days In ad
ranee of the time; and again with a second notioe
on the day the .last eopy paid for la eent This
will enable all persons to ke?p the ran of their ac
counts, and to renew in time not to miss an Issue
vt the paper. ' -

f"Th New York Tribune- - publishee an
appeal cf the Free State Committee of Loniai--

ana, conE&tlrg of 6lxtj four pcrsorB, wbo Cl
upon the Federal GvernmeEt to permit the
organlzitioa of the State upon ah antislarery
biA'e. . Thcg3 men declare their b.ope' and
belief that Coreress has the power to deter
mine tbe question of slavery, bat in the event
that Ecme Ecrnplea of ccntcietce on tbe part
of some membera' may prevent any Federal
action, these petitioners propose to act icr
tbemteivea. As we have said, this la palpably
the easiest way to accomplish the designs rf
the ultras. When ah army occupies the 3ta5e,
and even the forma of State Government are
la abeyance, there will be no tast of cit'2?n-6hl- p

or loyalty ' but such ii ' the officer
commandiug the department will allow. It
would be safe to 'appose that he, being under
order from Washington, and sympathizing
with the dominant "antislavery party, ft all
evezta would allow no one to vote who
did cot coincide wUh. tls owa views.
We, have cezn la,.- - Kentucky -- ana j iala- -

a
rjland, ' aa'" weir ' as In other Siatest
with what . ease the threatening ar
ument of the- - bayonet and the orders ! of

hnrant&cd prejudiced Inferior officers can
e wry an election, and we eonld cava.no doubt
as to the result if this matter was left entire-
ly In the lands- - of tbe military. But these
men, l:ke Macbeth before them, have resolved
to uke a bond of fate, and: make assurance
doubly sure. Thsy will not even trust to the
mere lifluence of martial law; but, with a
transparent fraud, they are resolved to impose
conditions on them. They will not .allow
them to jndge ettirely of what is o ought to
be loyal, left in some weak hour, when
some old lingering love ror tne fjoneti- -

tution mleht . Intei vene, 'they would Cot
pply the test of antislavery to the

voter. They ask lor a State Convention tp
assemble, not on the bisis of loyalty to the
Con? titu'ion or lova for the Union, but tbat
of hostility to the present laws of Louisiana.
It is to ba a "free State' Convention.; A con

vention in which none are to take part bat
those who are resolved ti abolish slavery in
the State of Lou'.s'ana, and they ask of the Gov
ernment to grant tha right tb hold U. . i ', '

8ome time since the loyal c!t"jns
of Louisiana, la'j view ' of, lifelrj distressed
condition, petitioned the Freident in the plen- -

Uude of his power to permitthem to reorgan- -

Iz3 the old State Government the Govern,
ment which is still as a legal realltj supposed
to exist.; .They did, not propose anythmg
about what was to be done with the institu- -

ion of slavery after the State Government
was once more reinstated. They wise!yj left
this as an after consideration for the people.
t was clear if any rerpect wai to be paid to

e laws lor which onr armies were supposed
to that the first duty was to obey

them, ard in no other way could tha, be done
than in the manner they proposed. '; '

i

The Frrsident then replied to these men
that he would not permit such reinstallment of
the State laws of Louisiana, because, he had
b?en itfoT rued that there were many. ci.iz ns
of Lcuieian who debired' the abolition of
slavery, fie ne ver "asserted that tbe'petition- -

ers were not lcyal. He did not pretend to
desire any authority to refuse their requttt.
He never even claimed that a mijorlty of tbe
cit'tens desired Buch abolition.. !lt rested
wholly upon the 6nppo6ed' opposition of a
probable mojorivy, or rather upon the frcsj
dent's cpppsitlon." 4 '

'y

If there is to be anything like fairness, in
the matter, the President will, b cours,'Te- -'

ply to these petitioners thit he 13 infotmed
that there are a great many loyal citizens of
Louisiana who prefer the continuance of slave

bor on the cotton and sugar plantations,
and that, therefore, be cannot consenl to

a lowing the assembling of a convention! pro
posing to act for the State Government, which
wholly repudiates their claims and cusfra- s-

chlses them. This should be the reply, If any

justice and fair-deal-ing to the two parties is
to be adhered toV We do not believe, how-

ever, that ft-- Villi. Hundreds, of trans'rbry
persons, wholly uninterested ia the real wel-far- e

cf the jBtate, will decide tha qujalfon as

the radical party wishes It to be decided. It'
will be to exchange of one kind of despotism
for another, and the ephemeral "decrees of

martial law will, nominally at least, receive
the authority and sacctioa of the civil power.

Of course, as. usual, the Free 9:V.e Commit
tee Inform the public that they are 'ndly in
want of pecuniary means,'1 It is a panful
(&ct that tJI the committee! for the purposes
set forth by toese IcstitnUons are alwajs
adly in want of (hat very necessary article.

It always seems to be a'very nnprcfltibie
business. They never get out of the condi-

tion of chronic - craving for more ' money.
Whether it is wise to give it to them li more
than questionable. We remember jwhen
"bleeding Kansas" was the cry, and mony
and arms were furnished, to carry out jast
such purposes aa the Louisiana Committee
now sets forth. Theresalt was shown ih mar
deis, arsons nd general devastation, uatll i'.s
very name btcam.3 a synonym for ruffithism.
It culminated the John"Brdwn raid and
CtvU war. Such, men we. lr, can tot be

truatto with money any more than i child
with fire. ' If their purposes are fostered they
will engender a feeling of bitterness and hos-

tility to the Union, which should by all means
bs avoided. But what Ought to be done is
not what J lll" be ' done,- - and we foresee
these plana will be far more favorably Receiv-

ed than were tho3e of their more loyal prede-
cessors. . i;"..- j

'
FifWhat wlUGen.fJrahrdo hex ? Is asked

We Tf grtt to say that, by oni fallursj of tbe
mails or . other interposition, the letter in
wbich General Grant expUicei to us lust x
ac Jy wiat he was ;oing to. atf has. ;not :'come

to h&nd. But we may say it is hardly probable

that he will push , recklessly
(

afteij Bragg,
lengthening his lines of comruunlcaiion just
aa Ihe

'
winter seas in Is tpproachlng. It ia

mere liktJy that te and Lingstreet wOl have

a foot-fic- A lo,IiVT:iBe89eei tot we fhIolc u
ar4Iy probable, 'hat vbe,' rebel peneKl wdl

a tlo-h- When we get the Qenefal's

ter wsf-wi- give farther pin.iC9l&:J

UJTla these times of douH and uncertainty,

when telegraphs' and "army'correepiondenU

are ao enxeiiible, it is well to have sotatthlng
upon which the country can depecd as a cer
tainty. We know of nothing that fills this
very desirable want except the Army of the
Potomi;.' We know, as well ' as we know of
any sub or. saper binary, that whenever It
advances, it is going to reireat. . Thi in tb
wide waste of tbe waters of uncertaiaty, is a
plank', for the . afflicted ' reaier of con' radic--
tnrrdieDfctebea to clin? to. .

KENTUCKY: SATURDAY, MORNING, DECE3IBER 5, 18G3.
llw!!lWMIIlWwMUJIMaMliMinlWmMiril UWI'IIUAUI1.W

! C3F"We have spoken in another place of the
effort of the radicals to ft rce Louisiana to be
a ftee Stated Eizci then fer iaYdseen. later
news, by which it seems that the loyal men
of that State have, In spite 'opposition,
gained some 'advantage. -- An' election was
regularly held In Louisiana on the first Men-d- ay

in November, as the State laws direcf, and
Mr.' J. L; RIddell, cf New Orleans, - was
elected Governor of the. State, 'and Messrs. A.
P. Field, ot New Orleans, J shua Baker, of
St.' Ma'rj's parish, and Thomas Cottmaa,' Ol

Ascension , were elected Representatives to
Congress. Tbe faction in New Orleans tried
to prevent this election, ia order to keep
Louisiana cut of the Union until slavery be
abolished; asd we understand, that Stanton
used the military to interfere with the elec
tors,- tut unsuccessfully. Which, now, will
succeed this election accordin? to the law, or
the effort mentioned elsewhere? The result
is not doubtful.

KfIt ia worth while to study the positions
of the two armie" as they ere now eapnosed lo
rest, i liy this movement Her. .Meado rea It
places hlmtelf on the snort liae to Richmond.
and If ne defeats Lie, he will hav the ad vast
age of him in the race for tb rebel capitsL

,,'... " l. i. TimesJ
That is splendid strategy, and all that is nee- -

essarylo make it perfec. is to know that otr
army would hav j the short line in a race to
our capital. j

f"Mr. Secretary Chase is not going to
lose the race for want ol activity. A pamphlet
has appeared in the Eisr, entitled "Going
Home to Vote," in which his recent Western
speeches are included. These are circulated,
6ays the N. Y. Herald, under the Secretary's
trank.

37General Wadsworth has returned from
New Orleans with a bandbox, carpet-ba-g ahi

large budget of news on the subject of the
sable ralHennrara..' FFatZi-wor- th is a good
name formea a blank cartridge, i ! j '

"The President bss tha varioloid. T.he
doctors sy a pa' lent with that disease must
be kept from coming up 16 the? Scratch. (

'. 1. L

Uooktr is to supersede Gen.
Meade, 6ay the difpatches. They had better
leave Hooker where he ia. I I ;

' a3T"A-goo- deal' of sympathy which bas
been excltid far the suffering in England on
account of the scarcity of cotton wdl be dis-

sipated by reading ths following synopsis of
the Ecgllsh Board of Tiade report, which we
find In an English piper : i ,

' '
j

The Board of Trade returns for tbe month
(Octob-r- ) and nine mon'hs erd-nf- SsKember
30 have beea issued, ai l are . agUsi of a very
favorable charscter, showing beyond alldohbt
tbat tbe eoaitr? is in a healiby ar.d profrwr- -
ous conditio", while th? abforpt'on or capltsl
is also ia a degree exulained. lb" toti) red

raln o the month past wa 14.542 .8G2.
against 11,306,327 in 1SG3, and 11,220,208
in 18C1, which is an ircrwe ss compared wth
ffce Jormer period of 3,164 5o7, and with ih

hKtteroi 3,322,650 Fori He nirei roontba of
the present vr thi total ia 104,204,713.
mirst 93,6?2,434 in. 1S02, and 93-.-

in lbCU beinf an trcr-as- as ro-- -
t with of 10,622.279, and of 10,- -

499,381 as compared with 1S61. Should the
returns for the remaining months ot the year
be or a nuuiar char2C.r and there is eye-r-

fvmDtom that sbch is 1 kelv to be the ca?
18C3 will 'turn fl4rar aa th year of the grea--

ff t commercial prosperity Jygtand bas yet at-
tained. The auirmtTjted valu ot cotton
mast be takes into account; but it nr.v
be questioned whbtr thn margin cf
prrfii on our textile shipments of! all
kirds has not been more f.a'te- -
fibtory thaa on any former occasion, owing to
tbe ciccmird of the markets wh'ch hasb-t-

given to our imnuf ic;urep4 by the Amerlsm
war, aad the ttctc'y reduction cf accumulate!
S'.ceks. In the return for ihe ra-:- t m mth the
increase under thu heid cf coton ehij mvn'e
is 68 per cent, in value and 0 per cent, in
qoanti y. Tne evidence of the extent of tiadi
in ite wocen a siricis are especially roucea-ble- ,

and will tally tccount lor th eascrnffp
with which toe surplus labor cf L ncapbire
his pen invited to Leeds : and linddJrK-flel-

The total shipments of woolen stuffs.
and of woolm stnffi mixed with other mue- -
riils, bave been neirlv double the value cf
the se of September, 18(52 Ia tae exports of
linen, silk, hardwire, railway iron, fec as
well as ia those of nearVy all minor ariicles, a
lirge improvement is a!a exhibited.- - At the
same time, car imports of wheat and flour
have been only about h"if the amount of those
ol September, although etill cons''!erar!y
'arger thin tnose of Ssp'ember, 1SGUJ Iu
those of coco?, sugar, and tea there bas like-
wise been a diminution; whild 61 coffaa ;ho
arrivals have be?n vtTy larjje. The laipcrtl.
JiOhS or gram O'ner than wheat, spocially or
Indian corn, have been upon a ic'l scale.

The Jlcsujt of th? Election in New
i orK utty. ...

Tbe result of the election for Mayor in Ne w
York--' city, held somewhat
astonishing. - In round numbers the vote
stands: ' : .'.'. .."Gunther (Democrat) 25,000
lloole (Democrat) .,..:..,t 83,U)0

Total..'..-...'.'..- , MOOti
Blunt (KepubUcanj, . . . 1U.0UO

Democratic majority........;. .. S3,0u0

This is a pre! ty repecUble Dumocralic ma
Jori y for the great c immercial metropolis
.o give. Mr. (Juntuer, tee succissful mad,
is what is called a Peace Demrcr.it, and
presided at a peace meeting In New York last
summer: '.lie was opposed bytheKew jork
World on that ground.' Two years ao he
was t!ie Tammany Ha'l candidate, acd came
near being eleced. : ThiB year he was draped
by "Tammany," but was- brought out under
the auspices of John McKeon, Mr. Mc Mas-
ters, of th8 iew York Freeman's Journal,
and others, ss .an independent DemccraViC
candidate,' Mr Boole was nominated by
both Tammany and Mczirt Halts, wbich to-

gether, have heretofore controlled, through
their organizations, tbe bulk of the Demo-
cratic vote. They ere now beaten when
united. .: Oae thir.g which iijured Boole, and
contributed to-- bis d&ftat. wts his pledge to
tfce negroes to secure to them the privilege f

riding with whites in the street cars, i Tnu
pledge was used very t tit ctually agaitsi Mm:
It is a matter of congratulation tbat the in-

famous shoddy, Opdjke, will glvr hi6, place
in December, asMtyor, to a sounr) Democrat,
who is in fivor of peace. Cia, Enquirer.'

CaASBEKEiES on Uplattd From the fine
spec.mens which have been exhibited tbi3
Beason, our hops that Cranberries may bs suc- -
cessru'ly gfown In common garden soil Is

The If.b'es of t.le Agricnltnribt have
now several samples of the Irolt grown; cpon
dry lane, whlcu will, compare lavorabiy vi h
any prod need la ocs.. one specimen, re
markable tor tne htgn color ana beauty ot tfce
berries, waa grown upon ite piae o.arnera or
Lnng Island, by TV is JJridcer. Ihe; lain
were cleaned and broken np.andpla led with
roots taken fro ox a natural oog. ibeiputa
have now been cut for three jeais, and pro
doced at the rate or seventy-fiv- e buiteu to..... .. tthe acre.

Another fine cpocunen is from W.L Spenc.
also of Lonz lilac d.wno snows a potted plant
to illu&tra'.e his manner o? pro'.ag the viae.
Mr.S. keep the runners clipped ou, tnd In
daces tbe plant to crow in a bueby form. Tee
plant exmoitea is a miniature ireo periv.cuy
loaded with fruit. ExDerinrnts egnUnuei
fbrough several yetrs are nevdbd to determine
t the vine will cio well under this 'treatment.

Kccentiy we sw a patch set out iu common
Kiueu " ii wiiu iue auui i 'n ui a ureseiu ui
sind. The viDrs had been planted but two
yens. From tbelr strong kruwen they looked
as it they would bs a success. It will cost but
little trouble to make the experimenter crow
ing cranberries in the garden The plants can
always . be procured irom those wb.6 crow
them for sale. . We have soma hope thux gr-c- tn

culture will prove so succetetui that the
cranoerry paten will oi as common aaa as in
dispensable as the strawberry bed. ,

' Deserted Focb Times. James W, jTribby
a member of the Eighty-fourt- h Indiana'i who
b&s frotn his regiment, lour times
enlisted in the regular service, at the Newport
Barracks, a few diys ago. . Ha was. lJenWlcd
Wednt sdayy spd placed under arrest. ;,,"
. t!M thirty we are all trying to cut our
names iu big letters upon the wall, of (his ten
eraent of lif", twenty year later . we tare
C lived it or shut up our jack-knif- e,

i f37Wby .is a joiner less handsome than his
wile ? K6e he la a great deal-plain- er.

' tLord Lyndhurst died of scarlet fever,

ALL SOSTS OF.PARAGRiPII

e Secretary Chase thinks well of the new
postal currencysome of hU ' relatives made
it. NepotiBm. , "

The Montreal pie. Unfeet" the emigra
tion from Canada hither.

ThVre'Is'iancbfijCJeheral Grant visitlag
Washington thla winter. We hope not. He
will never be good for anything after that. n

The friend3 of Bishop Simpson recently
presented him, with a splendid mansion In
Philadelphia. The Bishop's lines have cer
(ainly been cast In pleasant places.. . ;

One of the Ohio regiments went into the
tight at Chickamausra without a field officer.
They' were all in Ohio electioneering for
Brough. ' '

It is stated that the venerable father of
United States Grant is the owner of several
thousand acres of land. 1

t
j

A writer i a the Railroad Advocate says
tbat statistics show that traveling in the cats
is sa'erby night than by day. ' " ' : 1

- 'Sonny, what are the wages' here?"
Dfn't know.M- - ... .. .. .

', "What doea your ''father get on Saturday
night?" - w v j

Tighfas a brick."' ' ' J
. ? A large picture just finished in Paris for
the Hsytlen Government depicts John Brown
crowned by a negro ar d a mulatto. John la
painted twelve feet high. j

Don't Beltevk it. It is said that a man
was arrested in Washington the other day for
singing the "The Light of othr Day. Stan-
ton supposed he was singing of the Union as
It was.

A man in Poughkeepsie, N. Y., within
three weeks bas been drafted, married and
burned out. Ue might have recovered from

the draft and the burn, but the marriage set
tled him.

Peter E. Slocum was executed on Friday
at Freehold. his wife. He
maintained his firmness i9 ithei3t,lfnade a
long speech asserted lis Innocence, and then
died as happily its six feet of rope would per
mit. , i :

The fight between Heenan and King
comes off on the 19.h.ot December. The ex
citement among the 'plugs" will soon reach
fever heat. . ,

- A loaf of bread t one of the thanksgiving
dinners In New York was eleven feet long,
ten inches thick, twenty-tw- o inches wide, and
required a whole barrel of fljur for its con
struction.: It was needed. - ,

'

The notes of the National Banks will bear
on their faces the gilt ring which is ' on the
new postal currency a sure protection s gainst
photgraphlng, as ihe yellow mordant will el--
ways "take black."

Death of an Isventor. Mr. Lewis C.
Short, the inventor and proprietor of the pel- -

ebra'ed Greek Fire, expired Thursday morn
ing, at his residence in Philadelphia, after a

brief illness. ..... i j
- -

A gentleman lately complimented a lady
OT! her improved eppearancy. 4Tou are guiltv
of fla tery," said the lady.' N3t so. ..replied
he, "for I vow you am as pinup as a par-tr-id

e.J? ,MA first," said the lady, MI thought
you were guil'y of flittery only, but now you
are actually masing game oi me.
0 The; order relieving Geieral Burns We

from his command in Tennessee was dated
November 16. The boundaries of Genets!
Foeter'i department were thus defined: j

The department will hereafter consist cf
the State of Kentucky, north of the Tecnes-se- a

river, and e ueh part of the State of Teu-ners-

as my be occupied by the troops of
' ' 'that army. '

THE WAR IN JAPAN. ,

Defeat and Flight of the British Fleet.
From tbe Dublin Nation, Oct. 31.

It is really a sooi Joke; buVit ia true. The
gnn of a Japanese town have beaten off a
British fleet of seven war ves'els, and forced
them to save themselves by a disgraceful

We propose at once an address of condo
lence from the loyal corporators of Dublia, to
whom a British fleet is cot as the fleet of any
other nation, and from the Btnqnet Commit-- ,
tee. who are jait in the mood iorweepinaf,
serins: that the awfnl deficit in their funis is

likely to be made food to them. , '

" But we must return to the British flet tbe
beaten and bnrabled British fleet the British
fleet tbat went to "chastise" Prince Satsnma,
and who got so well chastised by the vsliant
Prince tbat they were forced to make off with
inklne: polls, with tattered ruling:, and with

their decks reddened by the Dlood of their
killed and wounded.

Seven vessels of them the Enrvalis. tba
Pearl, the Argu, the 'Perseus, tha. Coquette.
the . Havoc, and the - Ractboree presented
themselves before Kayosima, and blaged

way with great vigor at the forts; These
forts mounted fewer guns than the British
squadron, bat they at once replied to the
stuck, and soon the "British tars"' found
tbat they . bad. no contemptible foe to deal
wun. it tne guns Dad been wooden gun, or

the Japanese had fired with bows and ar
rows, ni doubt the Britons would have Won a

splendid victory." lint tbe guns were food.
and tbe powdt r was excellent, and the men
were brave: and tht reaalt was that very
quickly the Earyalls, which led the squadron,
bad ten shots in her hull, her masts and rig-
ging cut to pieces, and ten men killed and
twen'y-on- e wounded on her deck, ber Cap
tain and commander being among the d ad.
It ia God a mercy," excHims tne lEuly

Press, "that the . whole fleet were, not
sunk." The explanation of their escape is
that "the wind and rain, and the determined
ttack at close quarters, created conlUaiov, tor

if one shell caused euca damage to the Eary-- 1
alis, what would one hundred nave done T

and ho all the rest came to miss her is mys-
terious." TbeBritl8h Admiral .soon became
nureuadr-- tlwt the more quickly he got out
of tbe range cf Prince 8 itau.ua' s guns the bet.
ter for ihe BiHUh eqasdron and the invincible
tfrlutn tars, icera mignt not De mucn giory
in turning tail in that manner to the enemy;
but plory Is an article that British f quudroos
can dispense with in these days, and this pru-
dential movement would be q iite in keeping
with the exploits of the British fleet during
the Crimean war, when they declined to at-

tack Croustait, and fl d from the sea bitterns
of Sebastoriol. Admiral Kuoer, therefore,
bore away as bard as he could f om tbe Japan-
ese batteries, and went; off tor Yokohama to
repair the damages inflicted n his chips in
the rather fooiisa attempt to chastise.Prlace
Satsuma.

The oMact of ih expfidiilon, the Britain
journals B iy, is as far as ever from being at
tained. Here is tne oesi pian iney can suute
out for the atUinm".ntof it:

AnDirentlv. H only remains to threaten
Jeddo with a siuiilar fate to Kayosima, and,
nmler terror ot' our eao. to compel the Ty- -

eoon to exert bis autuority to incuce Ba'.funra
i.o eomnlv with our cemands; but the latter is
reported lo be as pow rful as the Tycoon,
a d may rely upon tne eupport oi me anttauo
tf he nersist In his cbatiaacy " t

A piar, mis, eureiy : i u suscs. on
Rftvo ifiift ravinir failed, it remains to fAreafet
Jddo wi.h the late ot Kayosima, and, under
terror tf our rues though they created v
terror st all compel the tycoon to exert bis
authority to indace ba suma to comply
with-tu- r cemnasi ia:s
pressure will remind the reader of tbe stcn--

of the water tbat wouldn't burn .the stick
tbat wouldn't beat the dog that wouldn't one
the pig that woulda't get over tbe stile and
let tne Ola WOtniii get ucr misca ui uiitiuci- -

ries. But.'in the story everything is got to
work at lasL while in this Japanese business
there is inevl ably a dead lock, owing,1 aa we
are told, to the fact tbat Hitsuma or .Kayost'
ma ia Quite as powerful as the Tycoon pt jea
do, so that it vala to expect the latter to
"exert his authority to inouce Sitsama to

3mp'y wtth our demands," more particular
ly as Batsuma uas tne M.is.iao to oaca. uim up
asd the Tvcoon has not. '

i r
But when hearing cf the compl-t- defeat of

Bri Uh vessels, by ihe Japanese batteries, no
Irishman will fail to reflect cn wht t would be
th fate Of B.liisn fleet if theydired to
come, wim hoetile intent, within rangaof the
guns of French or American forts or ships.
Beyend dcubt they would be riddled tda omt
And who cao tell how soon the collision raiy
occur? E gland will be part cultrly cautious
ia her with tue tavat powers, alter
the kfl ion the bas received from the Japanese
Prince: but no ere that she can p-- ssloly ex

rerse will compensate her tor the utter cou-tem- pt

into which the fl ebt from
Kayosima will bring her flaet lit the eyes of
lorelgn nations,

Mexico and the South Napoleon and
''.-,,'- ,

iS Wailrailian. ' .'

From the ETchmond Sentinel, November-18- .
'J-

We must place no reliance upon Napoleen
or Maximilian for direct and material aid in
our war with the Ualted States.. Nspoleon
what with European complications and the
Mexican war has at present his hand as fall
of work as he is likely to desire, and Max-
imilian, when he comes to the throne, will
have an arduous ti6k to keep peace at home,
without engaging in war abroad. Yet the
time must come, and cannctlong delay, when
a common interest will bricg about intimate
and filendly relations between Mexico and
the Confederacy.'. : ,.- ,. . ? ,

The cuntsiner, greedy, rsp2cinus,'unpriEci-ple- d
Worth must have 6bave colonies or de-

pendencies in the South, rr her commerce,
wealth and tfvilfzitlon will vanish. The
S uthern States have Mtberto been her slave
colonies and dependencies. No nalon in
Enrcpe possersd Southern dependencies belf
so vaiuaoie, ana cence the xorth, by partial
sectional legtelaMou, was levying a heavier
tribute from us tbao England reaped from
oppressed India and all the rest ot her colo
nialposBeF8ions. Seeing she is likely to
lose the South, the United States is stealing
our negroes,1 and endeavoring to purchase
territory, whereon to them, lo Central
Amerfci. She does nrt dream of setting the
negroes actually free, but would retain tiera
(forever) in a slate of wardship or pupilage
as slaves, in all save the name. Could she ob-
tain a foothold under this pretext in Central
America, her freebooters from the Nortn and
from California, would soon make an easy
conquest of all the Itlimus region, and of
Mpx.co betide bat "for Franca and the Ei.paror Maximi ln.

Neither Mexico nor Central America can
ever be safe from the ambitious and rapacious
designs and projects of the United States and
of England, except by entering- - into, close

with the SouhTn Confederacy, with
Brazil and with all the Eurooean Mediterrane-
an nations of Europe. England and the
United States have a larger navy and a greater
mercantile marine than the whole world be-
sides. To keep their mercintile marine em-
ployed, it is their mutual interest to have tbe
Bttsfery of the Gulf of Mexico and the transit
of the Isthmus. Russia will probably be allied
witb England and the United Slates iu their
rapacioua dcMgns. Ths Southern. States of
Europe and America must cpmbiae and form
a balance of power ou thla continent.

The day is not distant when all this will be
obvious to the statesmen of both continent?
and then a new family of nations will arise)
composed of the Latin and Celtic nations of
Europe and America to mike head agaiP6t the
Teutonic and Sclavouian hordes of the North.
This new fsmily of nations, strange to say,
will include every inch of the ancient seats
of civiliaition ia Europe and most of
them . in America, In Europe, written,
tradional and monumental hi3tory proves
conclusively that ancient civilization
was confined to tbe Mediterranean countrlee;
and in America, to Mexico, Central America
and Peru. From time immemorial thtse
Southern peoples had been comparatively civ
Uized, and the Northern hordes "outside

If this new family of nations bo ft,
tabpshed, may they not again become the fa-

vorite seats of art, sc ence, literature an-- i

anj the cold, urgecial North .de.
scina egam toward l's natural level of ig
norance tni rud'nees?

Alt history, sacred and profane, written,
traditional and monumental, proves that

is indtgencus and prescriptive in
warm regions, exotic and unnatural ia cold
ones.

" Ilealthfulness of "Woo'ens. -

Tbe most suitable clothing for our variable
climate is aeutyct of much importance to
all. In the last report of the NaUonal : Agri-
cultural Dcpanmect, tfcere is an esay upon
this topic, some par's of which wa condeu.e
with commtnts. Wool being aa excellent

of heat, it Is very suitable rs a
material for clothinc. Sureo'ns unlformlv
ieqummend it, Dr. ,II11, in his Journal of
ieaun,aayt.., ,

"Iu winter and Eummcr nothing can be bet-
ter worn next the skin than a loose, red wool-
en shiri; 1 iose for it has room to move on the
skin,' thus cauaiuz a titillation which draws
the blood to the eurlace and keeps it ther?.
and when this ia the ease no one can take cold.
Cotton wocl merely absorbs the
the ccriace of the body, whle woolbo finqel
conveys It from the skin and dtpot-i- . it in
drops ou'Aiae oi tae snirt, ana oy th.s expo
sure to the air It ia scon dried without ir jury
to tne bocy. liatitg tneae properties red
woolerj flannel is woru by sailors LVtn in the
mid summer of the warmt counirite. The
common observation of all nations b:ads them
to ive their sailors wojlea flmtel rhirts iyr
all latitudes as the beat equabz.-r-s of heat lor
the body."

Ia the French "Annales d'Hycieae" the
following remarks occur;

"Diseases of the caefct are earl? contracted
by exposure to the told without sufficient
clothirg. The greater p mion of the children,
from one to hftei-- moctbs old, who die in
winter, are killed by the cold, or diseases re
sulting from cold . The use of woolea cloth
irg la winter is necessary for all. at least
about the upper pans of tne body; and even
in summer, the man who, from his proteesion,
is competed to work in damp places, and is
exposed to drafts, should cot wear lifct
clothes. Woolen sockt should everywhere be

, for cold feet ate almost always the
caue ot catching cold (catanc),&nd an obsti-
nate cough is known to cease irom the iva

use of tiis sort of clothing."
We have heyd some persona pay that their

feet haye been kept as warm with cotton us
with woolen stockings; and there are some
persors who ctanot wear woolen fltnnel toexd
tbe skin without sutloring from cutaneous
Irritation. There are exceptions to f 11 gener-
al rules, but undoubtedly woolen flannel aC- -

lords the best ciottlasr to ba worn next the
skin in our variable climate for at: least nine
moatfcs in tbe year. But white flannel is juot
s good for shirts as colored fitsntl. Tne

cause of flannel fuliirg and bea ming thick is
owing to the rubbing -- which it receives, in
washing, and flannels of all colors fnl!-n- p (telt)
under fcirpilar treatment. '. All broaddotn dyed
in tbe wool is fulled after
Flannpls, thould , never- - .be iubDrd' ;upon a
wash-boar- d.; inootfetway to wash uidueJa
is to steep them m soma strong soap sails for
about half an hour, then queza them be-

tween the bands lor a short perioJ, licse
thorouehly in warm water and hang them out
to dry wi'hout wringing. . ,

Woolen fl innels are more ex.ensivelv worn
now tban heretofore by ladies ai:d gentlemt n.
Inislscuein a greai measure to tne very

eh pnee of cotton flam.fl, which is about
50 cents per yard, the quality being th same
as that which sold for ten ceutsturee years

0 Ladies' fancy colored pet'feoats uadr
the came of Balmorals (from Qaeen Victoria's
highland underskirt style) are quite com-
mon, and some cf them are composed of line,
sott, and warm wool, very suitable for our
cold winters. Saientifla American. '

Ah Insids View cf tub Siieixi.no 'or
Charleston. A correspondent oi tbe Augus
ta (Ga.) stniiael writes trom tjnarleeton:

About twenty-fiv-e nd Parrot shells
were Hang in:o toe city to-a- ay. tjiti um-mor- e

seatterod them promiscuously ih the
lower part of the city, and it really teemed
rom the way mey were pucnea aoo.ii

thu" hi-wa- s trying to . lut scmeb. dy.
The City Hall buUdioc bd a hoie
pinched In one corner, and some of the
marble corpic xnoctea ary. : cjuexrucK
the telegraph oiil;e, and the opera'ois

cut stick.". Oaa smashed tbronih the rr or of
abous-- j in Qaeen street; sd several falllag la
ihla neighborhood, the Iribtened denizens
vamoosed to the tune of the double quick.
Several lell la the vicinity of the, banks ob
Broad street and Eiat Bay, tearing no the
a reet. emasbinz vtiouow panes, and kickicg
up the mischief generally. One wrnt criftlrg
through the Mechtnics' and Plante s' Bi-k- ,

and it is evident, I tbink, tbat ' GUI mo re was
after making a deposit. Whether be will be
reul trlv "booked" and bis currency taken at
"par" is more than I can say. -

(several eououae-rooai- on me wuarves
were sliehtlv smashed; bat, during tbe entire
shilling, whlcb lstea from about 8 to 1
o clocks n1) one waa nurt. . : :

Fhoddt. The, Hartford (Conn.) Posttub- -
llshes an article on "Shoddy," which, it eaye,
"comes trom one of the first business men in
Connecticut. -- We quote from it the follow- -
.' ''Wbat Is shoddr? 'Shoddy Is olJ, worn-o- ut

r.l,.,l waaIa. .s4. tn.l. fif c1.it-.iriLl-
DU1C11CU nuuiga tuvuo, uiuu vi Dit..-iini,v- u

5arn, picked lo pieces fc machlcery specully
siiiDuu lu tus DUiDoae. at is mixru wiluwjh
ef longer fiter and, staple, and when carded
teiher can be spun fleer or ccareer, accoro-lj- g

to tne prt p; riion it betrs to the new wool
miltta? toe c. moound. No small portion of
per rentage of atoddy can be thus m'XJd w'uh
newi.woul and mads into, yarn, fit for either
warn or woof, or vara tor itMtuns purposes,
Mungo is another name for old and worn-c- ut

floe jelled fcood3 and br&aucluib, ciotfee, p:ck-a- l
to nieces in tne same mtnner. It U tbe

finer art)cla. and. when prorerly prepared can
h worked iato the fintst black cloths tj I e
fjitd lo tha market. Avery large propo --

t on of all the sat net in tbe uurket is more or
lens imDresraaied with shOJdy. Ibe same
injv ba salt of a .d stockinet goous,
Ic Is cons;3tieu lv worn by the many, and
those who no not get it on in one lorm or
another are the tavored lew.

: ys

TELEG11APHIC.
Frcu Yesterday's Evening News,"

Reports as to Gen. Meade's Rf moral

Gea. Batlcr in his Sew Departments

Ills coarse towards the Citizens.

Organization of Kegro Regiments
t.

icws frfin ihe Texis Expeditions
' ' ' ' ' "' '

Unconditional Surrender of a Fort

Secretary Chase's War ProTisIons.

Congressional Caucus for Speaker.
"

v '.

Gen, I.Icade'st Removal Reported.

Safety of the Army of the Potomac.

Iiitcrcstlcg ouihern Intelligence.

Th-e- Richmond Whig qn Braffg.

What the Rebels think of Losgstrcet

New York, Dec. 4.
The capture of Corpus Chris ti has been al

ready repotted, but the following particulars
wiu oe oi interest:

A special dipatch to tbe Philadelphia Bul-
letin, dated Cincinnati, Dec. 3, states that Ihe
Memphis Argus has just been received, and
contains the following news from its special
correspondent with, the Braxo3 Santiago expe
dit'on: . - '. :
" The fljet left Brszis Santiago pa9crnthe
evening of the 17ih of November. Tha

afternoon several regiment landed on
Mcstang Island an! marched neacV a riht,
reaching tbe vicinity of the rebel wo'rks about
daylight. Slight skjriaishing took. plaeS be
tweeu our advance, which ws threwn across
the Island, tbat no one might escape, while
ths gnnbrwt Monovgihel t trew her eievctv-inc- h

shells among tne rebels, which caused a
panic. .. .. . . ,

A half hour later, when General Bmsom
came up with two regiments in line of battle,
thetebels threw a white shirt on the point ot
a bayonet and made an unconditional surren-
der ci their fort, troops and munition of
war. This capture of a comanv of artillery
and rquadrou of cavalry was effected without
the loea of a man. :

Special to the TJibane.1
' ''" Washiuqtox, Dec 3.
' A telegram from the frent saj s the wounded
Will be sent to thia city tcmojvpw. , -

General Bulbrr baa determined to make the

did while Tiader his comnsand. le charges
one per cent, on all goods, lor tran. tportation
ot which a permit is granted, and ne dollar
for every pass Into the interior. Thtr money
derived from thee source be forms inU'
Provost Marshal's fund, which he proposes to
administer tor Internal improvement- -.

General Butler is also determined to rtan'ro
tne onta ci bmgucce rrom every person who
desire to rema.n witbln tha ljaea. Those Who
refase will ba sent South.

General Butler ia organizing with grat
Tapiairya lorce oi colored cavalrr. It fcicx
pecte i that this force- will da good service
against guerrillas. --

. ... .. . ;
.

One ot these deapendoos, Wake ' Vorgha,
whoee capture, by a Bquad of bolofel intant-ry- ,

bas already bren recorded, stands a good
cuanco oi Deing nung as a spy. , .

, . Special to the Times. - , .

, .Washijjgtox, Dac. S.

Secretary Cha3e, at the list seeeion, prc- -
v uea against any . contirgency which nii&ht
arise from Congress being opposed to the Ad-

ministration and the prcatcuiion of the war
wuhout any further . financial legislation by
thU Cocrress:

The Si cetarv had on the 1st of Decf ml er
S1.1C0 .000,000, as. follows: Balance ot fcie
5:21).,' utld.f 115.000.000: balance S50 000.OOJ:
loan tlO ,000 (00; balacce la the trt-isar- 829, -
0CO.00O; balasce ia legal tcnaers $40,000 Otn
caraoce in lEterest-beari- ng treasury noeas
$350,000,000; balance in tariiT-beari- ng treasury
noe3 $70 000,000; balance in internal revenuv
note $80,000,000; balaneeln 10:40 loan cotea
4300,000.. Total, $1,840,000,000. .

,r. Special to the Timea.j
Vashjsgtox, December S. r

The Domocratic members of the House
will assemble in caucus, on Saturday nigat, to
nominate candidates for House officers. T'li
race will be bjtween Cox and Pendleton,
bofh frem Oiiij.

.The rep irs of a cotempTary says Meads
has not been superseded. It is prematcre no
doubt. A change in the command of the
Army of the Potomac will soon occur; but
few persons bebeve the new chief wiJ ba
chosen from the Army.

'
. ;. . Special to the World.

Washisgtom,. December S.

Gen. Meade has not been superseded yet,
and he may not b i at all, though Gens.
Sedgewick and Hooker are most confldmtIy
talked of as his successor. .The President i3
not well enoisjh to give the subject his atten-
tion, cud it la pro&able tbre will be muci
delay In hla decision.. Nothing ot interest la
the army. " '

A few rebel pickets hive again appeared on
the ItapMan. , j

:J,- . rSpecial to the Louisville Journal.! j

Wasuxsgtox, December 3.

The withdrawal of the Army of the Poto-
mac to this side of the F.apidau continues to
be the most exciting subject though
it is by co means settled tbat Gen. Meade has
been superseded in his command. The Wash-
ington papers treat all of the late movements
as simply a reconnoiseance, notwithstanding
the fact that the army was ordered on Mon-
day last to make a general attack on the ry.

.

The Republican says It appears that atter
this reconnoiRsance Meade recroised ttie R tp--

idan iu fafrty, and saved his g:onCu3 rmy
irom anri'uila-ion- . , ,

Ihe S ar Is silent, simply publishing the
news without comment. i

'

Tbe Chronicle comes out without either lh
new3 or any comments on it. '

Tbe Richmond papers oi tne wa say taa;
Mesde'a advance caused great excitement lu
Richmond '

All ot the Richmond papers egree that Bragg
was not enly defeated, but routed with great
loss. ." ' ( '

The Rxhmond Whiff, of the 50th. is furioa.
and says that it ia not Bragg-- s fault thit the
Almigbty did not give iiiui Dnuas enonga to
command aa army, but at It la JeaT Doris
fault for keeping bim in command, and evn
relasing to accept hie resignation. Ihe ;Wb
tavs.4a the jadment of some, it might o

gool policy to endeavor to beii tld tie Im- -

tortarceoi inis ceiear, out we ao not recoj-cizith- e

propriety ot mlslaading the public
when so mncn is at state. .. - j.

Correspondents writing from Bragg's army
on the 29 say they ar mucn surprised at
Sherman's rapid march to jo.n Thomas. (Taey
did pot trunk ne wvuid get mere, ceiora ipu.
ruary. ' '

.
-- The Richmond Examiner is in efcat ajgony

on account ot the position of. Locgstret .u
Eiat Tennecsee, aud wniis it ia Uased to
know that Knoxville ia invested, yet ids) Ion"?
Jelay in concluOlcg tbe sleget and thf fc.
that they do not Know wnat au:ount (f
visions carneiaa may nave, is a source on great
trouble.

The Atlanta Confederacy rof thi24;o,b;iiaa
rti.--. Rhnwmi? tnat an luiDressiou Dreriaild

thaiGraut was Barnoice The
A l.fcta Kejiister, or tne same oste; aajw wh
Barseide has supplies euongh, ana tiiui his
BtroBghedd cannot be reduced by miaje, but
aava.that Loczstreet has tbe advantage of

f una of heavier caliber than BurtsidK and
thinks, alto, tuai lotgsireti

. . .
wiu

.
carry xllox- i - -

Villa by storm.
- - JltW IOkK., use.

.The Herald's Arm7 of th Potomac dipatch
sivs it Is likelv the armv wilt retreat tiars
tne Potomac, where water is eonvcaitiit and
snppUea more accessible tor winter q'trtti9
Untmil is spostn oi as a proper piacc.
. ,lbe latent news by the "ccotia" coutams a
revert from the London Spectator, tbbt Erl
Russell leaves the British cabinet, to be suc
ceeded by Earl Clareudcn. - .J' . . I

Consols alter cthcial hours closed at
91,. . J ,'

r .. ) . . . CiscrsaATi, Dec. 4.

River falling, with 11 feet In the channet
Weather cloua v., thermometer w.

. r3f It Is the most momentous qu Rtlon a
woman la ever called on to decide, whether
the faults of the man she loves will dfag her
down, or whether she is competent to be nia
earthly redeemer.

NU3lBER12lr
LATE HEWS "ritOM THE KIO)

GRANDE.

What is Expected of General EanlV
Expedition Cortinas Band.

Front the New Orleans Correspondent of the Sevs?
York Erpreaa.

. - THK BJO GaaSDS. , .

Let us look at the Valley of the Rio Gra-d- a
and see what is to be expected of ttem. Ttioriver, called otherwise toe Bran y tae Mex-
icans, la probably the tbird or fourth fa ler .h
cf those in the eontinevt, bat In n'iiity itwould rahk very lov. Ths bur at te'mt utl
seldom sllows ever four raf;t a b"a
and at limes as little as tre, ar:d about h:fway to Bnownsville Is a likecbg;ic'a Tt3are found more or s m Lih as Ii.saa, tha
head ot which, ia a s ra:,hi Use-i- stwo hundred miles frorn t'ie mouth of tha
Tiver. The Valley of the Rio Grande is by
means fruitful. When ovetfljwed, whica oc-
curs orce in sevtn years, it products with;
tropical abnnaance, aud tbe itttuenco of iW
waterirg continues for two or tcree year af-
terwards, but it is the low grounds alone wbiea.
ever receive this favor, and these ara wiij
apari and quite narrow. '

Oa the Texas side irs Browvire, a l2c3
of acme 5,000-- . inhabitacts, moetiy Mexicara
ot the poorest close; Edinburgh about sisty
miles above a mere hamlet; R o Grands City
and Roma, as far beyond, and Loredo, a hnn-dr-ed

miles mrtber U soail villages, on tta
small lexaa pattern, mos ly maie up of tha
lower c!a?s of Mexicans. Thesubitoniial ns

not only of these places, bat of
Reyncsi Cam'go and Guerrero, ca

the Mexican side cf the rlrer, are brought
from Havana or the Ur.ued Stares.

Back of the larmerJi ue line of the river Is a
desert regioa oa both sies, incapable of af-

fording anyihi-- g but scanty pasturage to cat-
tle, which, toward Texas, is about cce hun-
dred and miles wide. -- iel traveler
over this region must carry with theca. sub-
sistence, for it is-- ia ordinary tims, Very
doubtful whether the raochea could afford
them any, for th?y ar3 mere herdiii sutijns.

Take a map of Texas before you, and sea
how unwise a route this is towam Soa Anr.o-n- ia

or Austin, recollecting that the country,
even when yon reac t that on the Nueces and
Guadalupe, ia but sparsely inhabited; a rear
nelgh?or i one who Is only fiverahea from
you. Is that, tbe route to. take in an invasion,
of Texas?. If simvly Intended to bold thj left
b3k of the RIoGrande at Brownv lie aid be-

low, It will be sucsesiifnl; but to make Brow cs
ville tbe base of operation for tfce rccuptioa
of Te na is ridiculous. Rdcs.woul i make a
march into the interior then aa drfS.n'.t a li
has been found in Louisiana, wfc.hr inflaitci7
greater obstacles in retreat.

All this, It is likely, is well known to our
Generals, and, therefore.lt is' probable tbat
this Is only intended as a warnlue to I rance,
while cot a few thick that mora aciiva laier-fere- nee

will take place in Mn can sffil'S
without much farther delay. These who thns
argue, say that til enforced silence there
maintained . respecting . there
means that muuit-.on- of war are ging into
Mexico,. and that troop will fol ov, but tail I
am persuaded is premature. Bi this as U may,
troops are beiag constantly aeni down to re
eniorce a poBiuou wttcie ere n uu u.p;i.i.'u
now made or likrly to be made by thi Czi-'-
erates. and where ther- are double tfce num- -

"z. "LKi,K -- - mt exican ar in t.a
ahbor

I hear a that Corf is, the ontlaw,
both by Mexican and Tx s proccm wians.
4nd nader indictment for treas n, in

S:at-- s Distric; Court of Tx s, hi
joined the United Staus forces wii'a 2.000 cf
ni3 banditti. How would He'.ntz,et,an and
Sto.eman, who drove him out of Tex s, hk
such corrpaniocstlr,. 1 hoe li Is nitrue for
the reputation of the c.uaury on boUk sid-.- s

0 the river. ,

. .'he ramor in that Banks la to ba
here night. Bat he never :Iog3 news; -- f
least h la not commnnlcative.

. Ifciustrial and Scientific.
Wiex Iis'ead of rjvetiar tha

plates of ste-in- uiit rs, efTms re now bp'n"
made to weld ttr o.'iu-s- , thas to prrvfaca boi?
ers free from jrMit3. Th method of efdct:cg
this la to hea'. the frdge o( the plot' s to a welj-n- g

heat with gas fljme, and hammer theiu
together. -

'Tie Prp"ar Science Review for October
prints a paee cf the Locdca Timet ia a spc
ef 4j by 5 ;ncae, from stonr, by r.r

The ty?3 is perfectly legible.
Common molossii mar be clirid id and

rendere 1 winch mere pa',atab!e by hta irg it
over tee fire and pouring in e wcet mLi :a th
proportion of one pint t- a gallo a oi m ser
When the mola4 bo Is up enc?, tn? hl en

in the milk collects all the impu iiits ia
a thick scum upon tha top, whica ra n; bi
carefully removed, ard th. mob;s is then,
fit for use. Baliock's blood i 1I30 usd f:r
this, purpose, but m.lk is more agreeable ia
many ways for domestic me.

As Ohdkb of Merit f:u Woskiso Mes.
Belgium posesea an order of ruirit forin-ductr- ial

and agricuUu-a- l laborers. Tha d co-ra-tion

worn by the membera bas j t, been,
modifld by royal Ucre-- , and now coasi3t3 cf
a medtl bearing an emblematical figure

manufactures or agrjealta-e- , as tha
case may be, upon a black en.m-- 1 ground,
surrounded W:ta a red border. Tha des'gn U
eccl'-se- d within a fillet, on waiea ar; inscrib
ed the words "Skill, morality." . Around tha
wtole is a wreath of laurel in blue enamel far
artisans, and green for agricaltur Bts, sur-
mounted by tne arms ot tat country, sus-
pended to aroyalcron. 1 he decora-io- ia
suspendeJ to a ribbon of trie national
wnico, nowever, cannot d worn without a
mec'aL " -

EasTrciTT r Railwat Wusels. In tha
pper read by Mr. Thomas Spenc-r- , at tho
last meeting of the British Association, uoJTi
the manufacture of steel la the northaastera
districts, he mentioned, as a mat:er cf note,
that one firm had commenced m k:c c ren
ter springs, under Mr. William Bridges, Ad-
am's patent, to be employed between tee tires
and Jellies of the wheels ot ev.ry kind of
railway rolling stock.-"- it is statsd." sail Mr.
Spencer, "that springs applied lo thiA manner
tlci ao mcrea-e- d durability in SuiJjidrtnire

tires of 50 per cen'. ovr Krupp cait met
tires wfttoat the spring." We have, in cor
roboration of thl statement, a report from
the St. Helen's Railway, a mineral line ia
Lancashire, that SUffjrdshire t.m, set ra
hoop springs, hava run 63,013 miles under
heavy tgrne, ana tbat even then, when tha
enarine was in to be overhauled, the tirea ciid
not require to ba turned aew.E:giaeer.

New Gas. By a new process it Is claim;!
that illuminating gas is mada in New York,
havice three times the illuminating power ot
common coal crta, and at far less expeas?. th
articles used in its manufacture being enhanced
in prica by the operation. , . ., .

Hydraulic foritg presses are ccciiaj Into
use to some extent la England, ts a 8ut3titu;o
ior steam nammer?.

A steam 'spading machine has been In
vented in Providence, which, it is claimed.
will do the work ot fifteen yoke of cattl- -. It
con-um- one-fou- rth of a card of wood pr
aiy.

The Devil'a Coffee-JXil- ls iu, the Army.
B. F. Taylor, the chatty correspondent of

the Chicago Journal, with the Army of the
Cumberland, writes: '' '

DM you ever see n of the Devil's "ceffa- -
railkf Well, I saw ten of to em to-d- like
the immemorial blackbirds, "oil la a tow." I
refer, of course, to the Rspatirg
Gun," invented by a man who osc-- called
from II ino e, bui now dote from Dixie; an
implement that might da tremendous 'locu
tion la f Kirmlscioz were it not as liable to grt
cut of order u a lady's wire a. Imagine a b g
riflj monnred upon a l;gM pair if sibeeio,
and swung easily upon an arc of a circle by a
lever under me g icner's lelt arm, so aa to
sweep tha rascals hka a broom. Ime:'!e a
coff.c-mi- ll hopper where tbe lock ought to be,
an 1 a crank to much, Then, here isal ttla
copper b. x fittirg the beppcr. Yen fl 1 it

uh a cczen cr twenty cartridges. cL- it iothe hopve', ard the thine 19 raoy for bus- .-
eesa. one gnnner sea s himself comfcrtiMy
behlad the gun, erevo.es cr deres s it wiih
a tench, ana takes sibr. Before his lace, as
he sits,' and attached to th-- j guabirrtl, is a
steel snield alit the shape of an overerown,
shovel, and inclined a little toward the miller,
so tbat a auot aimed atcUonate ly at Lis head
glance up .and ,rLes barialeesly awsy.
Throuijh the ceater of this siili is a narrowsn a ut monitor-turre- t which enables fclm
to tike stent. -

Now, alt thlnra resdv. the diabolical cr!stof
bullets ia the hopper, ihs gunner if he is a.gunn wiwa me xuuuer n.der his lelt arm.
turns the crank wuh his jlzat hari, ac tha
pLiy begins. . I saw one of them work. It wai
tick.tlck, tick, six'y to the minute, aa faat sa
yon cou'd thick. Nitrk little i recch clock
ever beat fcosier. When aJoe brr-- l rets hot,
tberala-ano;b- r la the chest. Wben the CTista
are all out,nt) the b tie over, you pock tbe
whole stl-ii- r in a sr. cf travfij u truck, slip
Iu a pair of shaf,wUh a torse between taein,

a twinklm;; and Irund-'- It off as l:;htly a
the cart of aiJrw-r- bn cher but sol-

diers do not fancy it. Even if it were not lia-
ble- to derangement, it U so fore'gn to the
old,, fami lar actkn of ba;tle Uiat sitting
behind a steel "oli.d-r- " aal turir z a crank
is tbat entbu'lism d s out. Tn-r- e is to
lull play to the pulei. It dooa not seem l.kij
solier' work.


